
back from Chicago to Denver. At lh Pax-
Ion cafe n Informal reception to him was
Klven under the auspices of the city popu-
list

¬

committee. A large number of the mem-
bers

¬

of the people's party In Omaha re-
uponclftl

-
to tha Invitations s rt out , and tlic

cafe was thronped. No speeches vrero made.
Colonel I ). M. I'latt of Itcd Cloud , an old

schoolmate ! of Governor Wallo , was a. prom-
inent

¬

ngtire at Iho reception.

.MUST STAND.

County CIrrk Snckett I'M-urt Upon Petition
of I'oiiillnt] ( .cRlnlutlvo I. u mil U.i tc*.

Notwithstanding all objections to Ihe con-
trary

¬

, Augustus L'ayne ,. Charles Johnson ,

Michael Nelson and Avery A. Perry will go
upon the official ballet as candidates for the
legislature, being designated * Independents ,

while George F. Wlttum will be there as an
Independent candidate for the cfllco ot county
attorney.-

Some'
.
days ago the members of the execu-

tive
¬

committee of the people's party got to-

gether
¬

and pulled down a portion of the legis-
lative

¬

ticket which was put up at tbo regular
convention of that parly. In addition to this
the name of II. fl. Bell , the people's party
candidate for county attorney , was dropped
from ttio list , Ihe Idea being lo do a llltle
fusing all along the line. Soon nfter Ihls
some of tlie members In the rank and lilt
of the people's party decided Dint lliey would
not fuse and In a meeting hld for the pur-
pose

¬

ot determining upon a line of action
they concluded to put Into the political Held
the gentlemen whose names ore mentioned
above , they going Into the fight on petition.
About this time the member * of the executive
cdmmltlco look hold of the matter end filed
a protest with the county clerk , alleging that
thcso candidates were not nominated by any
convention , lhat Ihey were nol endorsed by
any primaries , Ihal Iho parties who were
booming them for the places were without
authority to ((111 vacancies upon the ticket and
they were not entitled to bs designated by Ihe
name of candidates of Ihe party.

The petitions and the protests all went to
County Clerk Sackutt , who yesterday handed
down the following opinion In the premises :

In the matter of the objections of n. E.
Thomas , James Harrlgan and H. a. Bell to
the petitions of Charles Johnson , Michael
Nelson , Augustus Payne and Avery A. Perry ,
nnd the saino relaters objecting to Ihe peti-
tion

¬

ot George F. Wltlum : .
The petitions objected to have been legally

filed In this office and arc In apparent con-
formity

¬

to the provisions of the statute gov-
erning

¬

the nomination of candidates for office.
The objections thereto are In proper form

and have been duly filed within the time
specified by law-

.It
.

Is contended therein thai Ihcse candidates
nol having been placed In nomlnallon "by
any convention , caucus , primary meeting or-

committee" of the "people's Independenl
party ," are not entitled to the designation of
the name ot the "peoples Independent party"
upon the official ballot.-

In
.

the absence of any decision upon the
question I am ot necessity to be guided
wholly by the language of the statute and a
determination thereof involves simply the
construction to bo placed upon Its provisions.-

I
.

find thai section C of the act known as
the "Australian Ballot Act" says : "Candi ¬

dates for public office may be nominated
otherwise than by convention , committee or
primary meeting. In the manner following ,

A certificate of nomination containing the
name of a candidate for the ofllce to be filled ,

with such Information as Is required to be
given In certificates provided for In section
3 of this act , shall be signed , " etc. "Such
certificates may be filed as provided for In
section 4 of this act In the same manner and
with the same effect as a certificate of nom-
ination

¬

made by a party convention , commlt-
leo or primary meellng. "

Socllon 3 provides as follows : "The cer-
llflcalo

-
of nomination , which shall be In

writing , shall contain the name of the office
for which each pcrcon Is nominated , the
name and residence of each person , and if In-
a city the street , number of residence and
place of business. If any , and shall desig-
nate

¬

, in nod-more than flvo words , the parly-
or principle which such convention , com-
mittee

¬

or primary meeting represents. "
If UIB , language of section S means any ¬

thing If'means that the certificate ot nomi-
nation

¬

therein provided , for must contain the
name of th ? ca.ndld.ite aiid the Information
set forth -above , which "is'all the "Informa-
tion

¬

required to ba given In a certificate"-
by the provisions of section 3 , and Includes
Ihe party or principle represented.-

It
.

Is not , in my judgment , the Intention of
the statute to give any political party the
monopoly of designating who ot the"mem ¬

bers of that party nre to be permitted to-
bo candidate ! for ofllce , otherwise the pro-
visions

¬
of section C arc of no force nnd ef-

fect
¬

, but for Ihe very rearon lhat political
parties are ( oo often dominated by elements
and combinations which prevent the nomi-
nation

¬

of those men who are best qualified
for the position sought to be filled- and who
will ba accorded the support of the best cle-
ment

¬

ot citizens In the community In which
they are to run for olllce provision has been
madethat' they may be nominated otherwise
than by convention , and to sny that a can¬
didate far otllco under these conditions ,
although he may be an excellent man , must
lay aside his political convictions and brand
himself a counterfeit la manifestly not In
harmony with the genius and spirit of a
form of government which seeks lo secure
the "grealcst good to the greatest number. "

To place such a construction upon the
Ianguag3 of Ihe statute may he Inimical to
the Interest of "political parties ," but It Is
certainly In harmony with the greater Inter-
ests

¬

of the people at large , whosa welfare
ought to be considered of paramount Im-
porlancft

-
lo that of any political party.

The objections are therefore overruled.

Expert coults use Dr. Price's Cream Ba'k-
Ing

-
powder because It Insures their success

in cooking. Physicians recommend It be-
cansa

-
It adds to the wholcsomeneas of food-

.Cnngrosiimm

.

.Morv r> Ajionliitmnuts.
Hall , Fourteenth arid Dodge , Tuesday , Oc-

tober
¬

30, 8 p. in-

.Erfllng's
.

hall , Wednesday , October 31 , S-

p. . m.
National hall , Wednesday , Oclober 31 , 0:30-

p.
:

. m-

.Benson.
.

. Thursday , November 1. 8 p. m.
Washlncton hall , Friday , November 2, 8-

p. .
m.Wolff's hall , Friday , November 2 , 030; p. m.
South Omaha , Saturday , November 3 , 8

p. m ,

Coliseum , Monday , November 5 , 8 p. m-

.ieorfirn

.

( ItiiKccltltl .tildrrM I.nlior.
The Central Labor union of Omaha ls to

hold a mass meeting next Salurday evening
at Exposition ball. The presence of Mr.deorgo Maggett of Birmingham. England ,

has been secured for the occasion , who willaddress the meeting In the Interests of laborfrom n political standpoint. The candidateson tho.various tickets who have been en-
doreod.

-
by tha Central Labor union will alsoaddress tbo meeting-

.Clinrce

.

* Sm.itor Mttrtln with T.lbol.
TOPBKA , Oct. 29.Unlted Stnlcs Senator

JohVi Martin this nftenuon received nollco
tfoat proceedings In criminal libel would beInstituted iignlnst him nt lola by NelsonAcres. , cx-pollcctor of Internal revenue. Innn Interview recently Henator JIartln. calledAcres n notorious gambler ,
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Jfiur of <m I a Sltnt
UirfulnrM.

There are moro Ililnrs Instriictlro , iu fultod. rnti-itjliitng la that great book , "Tha-uMucricanKuoeloivdlo Dictionary ," than la
Dir elmllar-publication over tufniol.
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Inr wllli tbo acrtei number of lha coupon
niftM-mrd will bo delivered ,

O14H Sundayv ml Thrco Weok-dv coupoai ,
vilili 1ft cent * tu coin , will buy on9 piri-
of Tbe American Encyclopedia Uictlja-
I rj. fc'cud orders to The Uaj O.Boi-

.uorUer
.

HliouM t> . aJdrojul u-

EIOTIOffARY "DEPARTMENT

SIDNEY J , RENT'S CANDIDACY

Endowed by the Representatives of Union
Labor of America ,

HE REPRESENTS THE TOILING MASSES

ltocnminciiilullan for the
C'anillilitto fortlic OIlico of Ciitninls-

uluiior o ( 1'ulillu l.aiuU lclttrst-

jtronc

from Labor Lradorn.-

In

.

other respects than on the selection of-

Ita candidate for governor the late populist
nominating convention was fortunate. Us
choice of a candidate for Iho Important
of commissioner of public lands was a happy
one. Sidney J. Kent's character standi tu
bald relief lo that of tils opponent on the
republican ticket. Ho Is an Englishman by
birth , now 40 years of age , who was Inden-
ture

¬

I to a master at an early ago and served
four years as an apprentice. Then on ac-

count
¬

of the cruel treatment of his master
he ran away and reached Kansas In time to
see the border war. Ho Is secretary of the
national executive board of the Carpenters
and Joiners association , and la recognized as
the representative ot organized labor on the
ticket. How well organized has appreciated
this recognition of Its Importance Is shown
by tlio letters printed below , written by the
recognized loaders of the cause the responsi-
ble

¬

heads of the great central organizations ,

in which all others are represented , Stronger
endorsement could scirccly be required :

LINCOLN , Neb , Oct. 50 , 1891. To the
People ot Nebraska : This Is to Inform the
public that the laboring men of Lincoln ,

Neb. , did In the month of August , 1SD4 , en-

dorse
¬

Mr. 8 , J. Kent and A. C. Herrlck and
the entire populist state and county ticket ,
and , further , they ask the assistance of all
laboring men throughout the United States ,

and particularly in Nebraska , through a com-
mittee

¬

of live laboring men of this city , repre-
senting

¬

a club membership of 720 members ,

and the accompanying arc n few letters of
endorsements and encouragement that said
commHleo has received , and as the railroad
candidates of tills state- , and particularly Mr.
John M. Thurston , have and are now making
the publlo statement that the republican
party is the party of the Industrial masses ,

therefore , we , the committee , desire to Inform
everybody Interested that the assertions of
the railroad and Thurston candidates art > In
the opinion ot the highest men of true labor ,
and the membersof this committee , utterly
false and misleading , as the accompanying
tetters will testify, being a true and correct
copy of the original tellers now In the hands
of Ihe secretary. Very truly aud fraternally
yours , - M. T. WHITE ,

Chairman ot Committee.-
C.

.

. E , WOODAUD , Secretary ,

09 # St. , Lincoln , Neb-

.OFFICB
.

OF GENERAL MASTER WOIIK.-
IAN.

-
. OUDER KNIGHTS OF LABOR. DBS-

.10INES , la. , Oct. 12 , 1891. 0. E. Wood-
rd

-
, Esq. . P. O. "Uox 1231 , Lincoln , Neb. ,

Dear Sir and Drotber : Replying lo the kind
''avor of yourself and committee under date
f September 17 , I beg to Inform you that
nswer was delayed owing to my long ab-

ienco
-

In the east. I remember making a
Labor day speech at Lincoln , Neb. , three or-
"our years ago , arid many of the brothers
f the American Federation of Labor and

many of the trades "unjons ot that city de-
illned

-
to attcrd my mecllng because I ndvo-

ated
-

a ballot box strike. And , therefore , I
eel greatly encouraged to learn that you
lave begun a strike against the powers which
eallr oppose you , and when I think that

Ilrother Sidney J. Kent , with whom I have-
n extended acquaintance , and for whom I-

iavo tbq highest , possible admiration , la a-

andldato on the state ticket , and Brother
C. Herrlcl: , candidate for representative

'rom'your county. I feel, that duty calla me
.0 Lincoln , , to er whatever aid lies In my
tower to EC c lire1 the election of the worthy
irothers mentioned. And I sincerely trust
hero Is not n Knight of Labor In all Nc-
irnska

-
to do his part to se-

ura
-

the election of the entire populist tickel ,
rom Ihe lowest to the highest candidate.

IJut , suffering as I am at present from an-
ittack of rheumatism. I am unable to travel
ind-lmve been compelled lo cancel all my
'ngagementB. and therefore cannot como toyour slate -and do "campaign work.

Wishing Iho peonlo'9 party of Nebraska a-
gloriflua victory at the coming election , I-

am , Fraternally yours ," J. R. SOVEREION.
AMERICAN -FEDERATION OF LABOR ,

NEW YORK , N. Y. . Sept. 29 , 1S94. Mr. E.n. Woodward , Secretary Committee Federal
abor Union , E332. A. F. of L. , Lincoln ,

N'eb. : Dear Sir and Brother I am In receipt
f n copy ot , the resolution adopted by your

union , and nlso the Information that Brother
S. J. Kent has received the nomination for
commissioner of public lands and buildings
of the stata "of Nebraska.-

Frpm
.

what. I. kno.wof Ilrolhcr Kenl ) I feel
certain that If elected to Ihe position he
certainly, will perform the duties devolving
upon him honestly , energetically and In the
nlerrst of thowliolH"p'eople. . and organized
labor wll| have .reason to feel proud that ihey
liave n zealous advocate and defender In an-
mportant position.-

I
.

feel satisfied that the union men of Lin-
coln

¬

would not have urged the nomination of-

Ilrother A. C. Herrlck as a representative le-

the legislature unless convinced that the
best Interests of organized labor nnd the
people would be served thereby. Brothers
Kent and Herrlck liave the entire confidence
and sympathy of the wage workers , and what
is now necessary Is that the tellers give
their cordial co-operation and support am-
trluuiphanlly elect these tried and true
workers , S. J. Kent and A. C. Herrlck.-

With'
.

kindest wishes , and hoping that the
nominees will be entirely successful , I am
fraternally yours , SAMUEL GOMPERS ,

President American Fe"derallon of Labor.
UNITED BROTHERHOOD CARPENTERS

AND JOINERS OF AMERICA. PHIL.ADBL-
PHIA.

.
-

. Pa.jQct. 11 , 1894. To the Voters of
the State of Nebraska ; In the candidacy
of Sidney J JCent lor commissioner of public
lands and buildings the people of Nebraska
have an opportunity to cast their suffrage
for n man who , in the event of his election
can and will" reflect credit on them In tha
position , of truqt and honor.

For over four years Mr , Kent has been
the tecretary of the general executive boart-
of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters am
Joiners ot America , an organization of na-
tional

¬

Importance , covering every state ant
territory , with thousands or members
Through these ycqrs he has always servec
our orgahlrallori 'zeilously and faithfully , I
has been my lit to hare had a moat Intimate
acquaintance with Mr. Kent. I have atwoy *
found him painstaking , assiduous to duty
and gentlemanly In character. Ills hontsty
rectitude and steadfastness to principle nri-
proverbial. . Ho Is a good , practical atlvlso
and podsetscd oi market ! executive ability.

In tha election of Mr. Kent the working
people of Nebraska will llnd In him a faith
ful , .stanch , representative of their boat In
terests. I have no limitation In saying tha
the citizens of Nebraska will find In him a
dutiful and faithful publlo servant , a con
sclentlous , faithful ofllcer , and a thorough-
going , progressive man. Laborers , me-
chanlcs. . railroad employes , farmers , buslnes
men and citizens of Nebraska should have n
hesitation In voting for Mr. Sidney J. Kent
His career as a pronounced labor man com-
mends him particularly to the suffrages and
favor of tticf Industrial classes. Yours ,

i > . J. Ji'GUint ,

General Secretary United Brotherhood o
Carpenters nnd Joiners , and First Vice
I'res.dent American Federation ot Labor

Canlurrd In Onmlin.
LINCOLN , Oct. 20. ( Special Telegram. )

William Johnson was brought In from Omaba-
thjs evening : by Detective Malone- and lodged
In Jail on a chargo'of grand larceny. Ho I
said to hayo broken Into -the house of JScheuti In this city Otcober 1C and robbec
It of two overcoat * , a vest and a quantity o
ladles' clothing-

.Wjmore
.

llrpulilldius Out.-
WYMOHtV

.
Neb. , Oct. "2 (Special Tele,

gram ,} J. C , Duron. General Co'.by an
others nddreueJ a rousing republlca
audience at Iho opera hou e tonight. Although the weather wai unfavorable a. larg
crowd was present.

Turn ** Ono luiiie ,
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Oct. 29 (Specla-

ToJegram. . ) Tom Majors opv t th

louse hero this afternoon to about COO people.-
I

.
* devoted ftljou't twcnljr minutes to The Ue-

o.li

.

: III.ACICHtrUN KNTKKS A UKNtAf.-

nyi

.

Ilo Xerrr Hnil nn Interview nllh

LOUISVILLE , Oct. 29. A telegram ro-

elvod
-

here last night from Now York stated
hnt Lloyd Tovfs liail m4do assertions In
tan Francisco , CM. , to the effect that he had
nfluenced tlio senior senator from Kentucky ,
bo S. IJlnckbtirn , to vote for what was
practically a double duty on petroleum. "

As soon ns Senator Blackburn , who la elop-
ing

¬

&l Iho Wlllard hotel , was made nc-
ualnted

-
with the purport of the telegram , ho-

uthorlzed the following ,

"I have never seen any Interview or stnte-
icnt

-
from Lloyd Tovld with reference

o any feature of the larlff bill In which I
vas Involved or In any way connected. I-

iavo no reason lo bcllevo lhat he ever made
ny statement that concerned or affected

ne."As to the petroleum schedule in the tariff
illl , l (. was never mentioned to ma by Mr.

Tevls or any one else : nor did I eVer liave-
nv convors.iilon with Mr. Tcvls on that
ubject , dlreclly or otherwise-

."I
.

never heard until now that Mr. Tevls-
ad any Interest In this or any oilier schedule
f Ihe tariff That Is nil I care to say. "
In regard ID a query about the alteration

f n clause pertaining to petroleum , Senator
Blackburn said that jio was not on the com-
iltteo

-
that had this under consideration and

vas not advised as to the chances. If any ,
hat made In the Wilson bill In so far ns-
letrolcum was concerned , that being a part
f the bill In which he had no occasion to-
ake special Intercsl.-

tittlCMAXS

.

KXUOltSK 1KH.UO.HI1-

.Iriuul

.

( Is'iinil AdHOrl.itlnii of Citizen * K.T-

ir
-

| 'mr UK I'olltlriil I'rofnrnnrp.-
GHAND

.
ISLAND , Oct. 29. (Special , )

The German Citizens association on Saturday
night endorsed Judge Holcomb for governor ,
Judge Kendall , republican , lor judge ot this
judicial district , and the populist legislative
ticket.

Thnrstnn on Nutlnnnl IBSUCK.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Oct. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Hon. John M. Thurston spoke to the
people of thla city In the opera house this
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. Tlio house
was fllletl to Its utmost capacity with voters.
Among the audience were eighty men from
Holdrego. Mr. Thurston confined himself
mostly to n discussion of the national Issues.
Ills discussion of the tariff was able and to
the point. He showed how disastrous the
Wilson bill was to the farm Industry of the
west , such aa wheat , cattle , horses , etc. His
exposition of Iho silver question was very
well received ,

Ills appeal to the voters to send republicans
to the legislature was a powerful one. He
said the purpose of the opposition was to
prevent the election of a United States
senator nnd to prevent the next senate from
being republican. He warned the voters that
they need expect no favorable legislation for
protection or silver If the next se'nate were
democratic. -

(Smutty Tom.-

ASHLAND.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 29. To the Editor
of The Bee ! 'Sfl'turday night " Slmlngton's
opera house was well filled to hear Lambert-
son and Majors speak. Lambertson made a
good speech' , talking an hour. Then Majors
spoke for about an hour , but lost votes for
himself , and told several stories character-
istic

¬

of the man. Some ot them were pretty
good hits. There was not the usual enthusi-
asm

¬

of republican rallies. Alter the meet-
ing

¬

such expressions as these were heard :
"If Majors had been my husband , ' I would
have sent him to the laundry tio''oro ho
spoke ," "Now I bellevo every word Hosewater
has said about him ," "Our party ti hard up
for material tor governor ," "He has lost'-
us votes , " etc. , etc , Tlio Holcomb' men are
very jubilant. You are Indeed doing a good
work for the peoplo.JtnPUpLlCAN VOTER-

.Itt'iiriipy

.

(y'rouil Kutrrtalncd.
KEARNEY , Neb. , .Oct. 29. (Special Tele ¬

gram.Jolm) M , Thurstonspoke lo a
crowded lioiiso "n the opera house this creu-
ng.

-
. He olearly demonstrated both by past

ilstory and present conditions that the only
way to restore prosperity and revive business
vas to elect a republican legislature , which
vonld enact laws for the protection ot Amer-
can labor and American Industrie ? . He

showed what the Wilson bill had. already
done In the way of bringing the Mexican cat-
lo

-
and Australian, wool here , and that the

'armers ot Nebraska were directly .Interested-
n Iho results.-

Mr.
.

. riper , candidate for secretary of state ,
vas also present and spoke for a tew minutes.

The David City Glee club furnished the
music. _

'Mnrt.on'f c imctirouu'fl CIIHO

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. Secretary Car-

Itle
-

spent part of the day yesterday In read-
ing

¬

the testimony heard by the special board
at Ellis island In the case ot Howard , Mr-

.Morton's
.

under coachman. Tlie reading
was not concluded , however , and It Is not
likely that a decision will be made for
day or two yet. Accompanying the testi-
mony

¬

, which covered 107 typswrltten pages ,

was a long report by the board nnd a separ-
ate

¬

letter from .Dr. Senner. the Immigration
commissioner.-

It
.

is understood the board recommends
that the sec-clary's original decls'on be ad-
hered

¬

to and that Howard be deported-

.llinrnton'n
.

Apprnl for ItonpHt Money.
HEBRON , Neb. , Oct , 29 (Special. ) The

audlenco which greeted W. J. Bryan Thurs-
day

¬

was the largest ever gathered In this
county. Whllo thla meeting , was largo it
was not to be compared with the people who
came from every direction of the county
to listen to Hon. John M. Thurston Friday
evening. Fully B.OOO people were present.
Six hundred marched and carried torches.-
Thurfcton

.
ml dressed an audience at the opera

house and liter at the court house nnd was
well received. He dwelt mostly on natlamvI-
SSUQJ and closed with an appeal' to stand by
honest money.

Plruxoit Alt Itut PIIHS ISrnrerj.-
ODELL

.

, Neb. , Oct.* 29. " ( Special Satur-
day

¬

night O Jell's hall was -orowled to
Its utmost to hear J , N. Gaffln and Rewlck-
of Lincoln. Both - gentlemen were royally
received and roundly , applaude.d. - There were
some repub.leans pre'aent and when It came
Mr, Rewlck's turnhla roast of "the1state
IIOUSP giiiiK was moro than some of. those
who hold I) . & M.paes6i could stand ant
they vamooaed. . . . *

lint rnlltlcitl 1'lRlit III Nuivroumllnnil.-
ST

.
, JOHNS , N. F, ; Oct. 29. A polltlca

fight of great Intensity.Is now-raging In the
adjoining district. The nominations will he-

maJu "Wednesday ami the polling will take
place on Saturday , week. Eleven seats are
to be contested. The government will fish
to secure a majority In the senate. " The
light will be hot.

. t-

nlilK< to WINon'fl Jtollcf.
JACKSON. Miss. , Oct. 29 , Congressman C-

E. . Hooker. In response o an urgent reques
from Chairman C. J. Faulkner of the na-

tlonal democratic congressional committee to-
day cancelled all of his-appointments In" this
state and left at once for West Virginia
whore he will make several speeches In tin
Inte-rest of Congressman . L. Wilson ,

Andrews at Ills llott.-
ARAPAIIOE

.

, Neb. , 29" (Special Telegram.
Rrof. W. E. Andrews spoke here this even-

Ing to a large and appreciative audience , fo
two hours. He ably discussed national issues
The moot Ing was opened by the Third rcgl-
ment Knights of Pythias band. Three cheer
were given for Andrews. Three cheers wen
also given for Prof. .Smith and. the band. ,

Iton Ilnkrr'a TnoHuuraHjioocli. .
(

COZAD , Neb. , Oct. 29. (Special Tele-
gram. .) Ben Baker addmied a large audl-
cnce hero this evening , ipeaktng for mon
than two hours. Ills speech was logical an
convincing throughout , Ilia-explanation ; of th-
a'.lver question being especially plain , Tai
Republican Glee club sang appropriate song
and received hearty applause-

.Crtllnff

.

ul . .lunlnla.-
JUNIATA.

.
'. Neb' ; Oct. 29. { Special , ) Th

republican rally here Saturday night-was
attended considering the state ot the weather
A. V. Cole ot thts"place and W. B. Burton o
Hastings each made good speeches. Th
campaign Is fairly on here now and bid
fair o W T warm until alter M lon.

''AID HIS. RESPECTS TO HILL

Oarl Schurz TJcJU New York Democrats Why
Not Support Him ,

VAS | TAMMANY FIGUREHEAD

Tammany Illili0it| Hill When Hill Yiintcil-
It mid -So J In II * Hxtri'tnlty Hill

lt | itn ti )

NRW YOnK. Oct. 20. Cooper Union was
rowdsd tonight with the reform democrats
icotliiR to t-jprcia tlielr determination tu-

upport Kverott I'. Wheeler , their nominee
or governor. The audience was enthusl-
stlc.

-
. Bx-SecreUry Kalrclilldvlio presided ,

lade a speech preliminary to his Introduc-
loti

-
of Mr. Whciler. Tha latter said It

vas necdlcsa for him to say more than to
hank his friends for the evening's detnon-
trntlnn

-
and to nek them to stand shoulder

o shoulder for the triumph of the cause of-

omooratlc principles on election day-
.Vheeler

.
IT. I'ccklmm made a humorous

pecclt , scoring Orant.-
Hon.

.

. Carl Sclmrs was the speaker of the
venlny. H's' address was listened to with
lose attention and nas frequently punctuated
rlth applause.-

Mr.
.

. Schurz began by telling his hearers
e V.AS there as a private citizen , not cn-
agecl

-
In actlvo politics , to tell them why he-

nought Dfivli ) I ] , Hill should not be elected
overnor of the state of. New York and
Jverett Wheeler deserved support-

."Thero
.

Is In this municipality , " said Mr-
.ichurz

.
, "a great struggle going on which Is-

o docldo whether the olty ot New York shall
o owned by the Inhabitants thereof or by-
"ammany hall. It has long been popularly
ellovcd that Tammany hall Is a nest of-
apaclous freebooters. Recent disclosures
t corruption , blackmail , robbery , of vice
nil crime , planned and protected for revenue ;
t terrorizing , of cruel oppression practiced
ipon the poor , the weak and the helpless ,

lave gone far beydnd popular expectation.-
"The

.

good citizens ot New York concluded
t last that It wag time to make an end of
his , Tammany chiefs became alarmed ,

'hey saw a day of Judgment coming. Their
lead chief , Dick Croker , took to his heels.-
lo

.

gathered up (lie princely fortune he had
aved from his revenues as king of New

York and retired as a Tammany sago , com-
laccntly

-
conscious of having secured his liar-

rest In season. But the other Tammany
hlefs were not so comfortably settled. They

uid to brave the coming storm. They found
hemsclvcs put to their wits end and tried
arlous devices They sang the song of-

larmony ns sweetly as any sucking dove ;

hey would forswear all selfish designs They
vould nominate o, high-toned citizen for
mayor. They would endorse a ticket nomi-
lated

-
by reform democrats. They would

p anything to ioal ; S people forget the tiger's
lawa and te ti.until} after election. . But

all in vain , --ndn their extremity they remem-
orej

-
> that lnrtbelr kind ot policy the short-
ait

-
way frofjv1 oi e point to another Is a

crooked line.The salvation they could not
expect to win directly In New York they
might secure bjat flanck march via Albany
They bathought tliemselvea of thlr lifelong
rlend , their. ' trusty confederate , David 13

111)) . If they ctjuyd only make Hill governor
again they naed. not trouble themselves about
a defeat In a friayor election-

."flut
.

would'fr'jbnd Hill bowilling to accept
ho nomln'aticmVoMhe governorship ? Hardly.-
7o'mfortably

.

pneotyiced for several years In-

he tcnate , beyould not like to take un-

iecossiry
-

rtsks.-rlf asked beforehand , he-

vould refuto.'Tfllttmany therefore resolved to
nominate lilnf "without asking -afid the game
iiiccecded. It, ls nie revenge of fate ; it is.-

ho sin" of trie' flvil doer coming home to-

roont ; It | s. the flpyll , ctaimlnp Jils own. Hill
and Tammany ifr bound together by natural'i-
cs.

'

. They SreWiS'nesli.ahd. blood.1' 'T'nelr-
rlnciples) are the same ; their methods ar
ho fame ; their alms the same and now. as

Ben Franklin satd. they would hang together
or they would hang separately. As Tam-
many

¬

has always- fought Hill's battles , so-

illll now fights the battles of Tammany.-
3vefy

.
vote for Hill Is a vota Tammany

ilall and all thatIt Implies. "

ri.ociiK ( TO HKAII-

Souio of ClowliiiKl'a Inllmntn IVrronnl-
rrlonili W < sro I'retrnt.

NEW YOHK , Oct. 29. A mass meeting.-

tha
.

prorortlons of which has riever been
paralleled In Albany , was the result tonight
of the fusion of the two branches of the
democracy to tender a grestlng to Senator
El 111. A noticeable feature of the affair was
the presenc ; on the stage aa co-speaker with
Senator Hill of Congressman Charles Traoqy.
who Is looked upon * as a personal representa-
tive

¬

of I're.ldent Cleveland At least 1,500
men took part jn the escort of Senator Hilt
to the hall , among whom was a body of
Grand Army o the Republic veterans and
two labor organizations. In the boxes at
the hall wera such- Cleveland adherents as
Judge Herrlck , collector of the port , John
Masterson and General Parnsworth. When
Senator Hill was introduced he said In part ;

Two years ago in this hall , I had the
pleasure of tpeaklng for your national ticket
at Cleveland and Stevenson , and now again I
address the nn ted democracy in Albany
county , a democracy united for victory-

."I
.

call > our attention to the fact that the
campaign of 18 ! 2 was one that was won on Us
merits , and I am convinced that wa can win
all our campaigns. In the same way. I can
stand or I can fall on the principles and the
platform of my party , and not deal In per-
sonalltes.

-
. " (Applause. )

He paid his respects to the constitutional
convention In about the same strain as at
other places , anil denounced the apportion-
ment

¬

proposeJ as a. purely partisan one , say ¬

ing that It was expected to pass It because
of the peculiar exciting conditions-

."I
.

am here to say that they have reckoned
without their host (applause ) and this very
apportionment sc'iemo has united our party
In the entire state as nothing else could
unite It."

M'KINl.KV IN OIIIUAUU-

.Adilrcsacd

.

Six Tliiuuaml Tropic at tlin-
1'lrat Itotflmi-nt Armory.

CHICAGO , Oct. 23. Governor McKlnley of
Ohio arrived In. the city at 6 o'clock tonight ,

and. was creeled at the depot by a large
crowd of enthiulwUo republicans , who e -

corted him toTEftV Chicago IJeach hotel , where
he dined. Itnm iU tiy after dinner , the gov-

ernor
¬

was drlVcn'to the armory of the First
Infantry , -wherp n firowd of about 0,000 people
had gathered to Hear him , After the render-
ing

¬

of several J n S by the glca club , John
M. Smyth , cha1mn.n of the republican county
central commitvf.ljintroiluccd Governor Mc-

Klnley
¬

to his audience , Great applause
greeted Goveriloiu McKlnley , and the deafen *

Inc toots of "Worns and cheers lasted for
four mlnutes.j wlifcn ho got an opportunity
to speak , ha , )iir } & a strong argument In
favor of republicanism , He contrasted the
Harrison ndmliHsjtrutlon with that of Clove-
land.

-
. and urged tno audience to vote for a

return of prosperity by supporting the re-
publican

¬

ticket.-
A

.

rousell'tf iiclii 1-nm'x Agcntr.
LYONS , NJ '.jiJgot. 29. (Special. ) Jacob

Snyder and btsc two song , living nine miles
northeast of arrested by a United
States marshal last week for selling whisky
and beer without tlio proper license. The ;

were taken to Dakota City and bound over
In the sum of < j jQ.) '

Until 'llckrti hhut Out.
CHICAGO , Oct. 29. The board of election

commissioners today ruled that neither o

the rival populist city and county tickets
were entitled to a. place on the ofQclal list
The populists were Informed that they must
put tbe names of their candidates before the
people on petition-

.IllucUburn

.

fr Absolute I'ree Traile.-
LOUISVILLR

.

, 'Oct. 29. About l.EOO cnthu-
elastlo democrats resembled In the opera
house at Albany to listen to an address
by Senator Blackburn of Kentucky. Mr
Blackburn devoted his time principally to a
discussion of th& tariff. In closing he said

"There has never bwn a bin 'bat did more

o relieve the burdens of the country than
ho tariff bill that hns just been passed. It-
S said by sonio that It does not so far
nough , I am agreed vrlth them , " said he.

"for to suit mo It should have none on until
t struck the bedrock of absolute free trade ,
live us one moro opportunity , find the op-
lortunllr

-
will coma within forty days , and

vo will ur.do the vicious republican leglalal-
on.

-
. "

TABUtANV TAXlUOiU.-

JonniiHlro

: .

of So truly lnyn hcrlom Clmrci4-
In tlio Door < l tlio TlKcr.

NEW YORK , Oct. 29. The Commlttco of
Seventy has Issued a reply lo Mayor Gllroy'a-
Icfenso of Tammany , In which the committee
charges nmlfcnpanco In the administration of-

niinlclp.il affairs. It Is signed by Joseph
inroque , chairman , and John It. Kanre , sec ¬

retary. Brielly this manifesto charges : '
Klrst. That the orKanlzntlon of Tummnny

a tlcypotlc niul Is nol In a proper HIMIHO u-
lolltlcnl body , but constituted for Individual

nln.-
Hecond.

.
. That Tammnny Hall hns np-

lolnted
-

to Important and icaiKinslhtc c.lllceH-
of tbe city melt dishonest niul criminal ,

Third , That under this administrationsystematic blnclcnmll niul OKtoillun have
vruiif ? from the citizen * many millions ami
lint the expense1) of the city Bovermnent-mve constnntly Inert-used ulthout uny cor-
esporullnu

-- bonollt to the coiniiuinlty , (quot-
ni

-
: from the comptroller's report to prove

his assertion. )
Fourth , Thut It has wasted public moneyy extnmiKant cxpendltmc of the funds by

axatlon ( quoting the Incronno during themst tlirce yenrs , the appropriation for
Killco and street cleaning departments sub-
itantlntlnc1

-
tlie charges) .

Kll'th , That much of the Increase of cx-
lomllture

-
Is duo to dishonesty , suppliesjeliiff bought wiiRtefully and oxtrnv.iRiuitly.and names placed on th ? poy roll and money

> ald for services never rendered.
Sixth , That the dock department , to

which the ollicl.-il head of Tiimmany Hnilmints with satisfaction , is nn over IncreaKI-
IR

-
burden to the taxpayers , while It shouldbe a source of large revenue.

Seventh , That although since the yeir:
1SSI the taxpayers have puld off $f J00.a>Jof the city debt , yet at the present timehat debt Is JS.MW.TOO more than In 1831.

I.Inhtlit; That the taxpayers have beencalled upon to bear greater bunions thanare shown by tlio tn c levy nnd this ftute-ment
-

ot the public debt.
Ninth , That because of the cxtr.ivaenncen expenditure u comparison of London nnd'arls with New York In regard to the lux

jurden shows New York In nn unfavorable
Tenth , That because of Tammany Hall'sBnorant and Inclllclent management wo nreeft fur behind the other large cities of theworld In respect to the comfort nnd con ¬

veniences which all citizens liave a righta expect ( further chnnInB that those InControl or numlcijml alTnli.s have fulled toirovldc inopcr and suitable nccommodal-orf -
, public b.itlis nnd lavutarlcM. parks Inhe overcrowded districts of the city andother necessities ) .

A 1,1, j AHT i us ciiKi'iUINT.
nt Hint Klrctlim Diiy Will Itrlnt; Ul -

to Some Otio.
NEW YOU 1C , Oct. 29. So far as thecly{ Is concerned the Tammany men place

great reliance on their thorough organization
and even their opponents admit that the full
Tammany vote will bo polled. The adherents
oi the committee of seventy's ticket base
heir firm belief in winning upon the con-
ictlon

-

that there will b ;? , regardless ol
ordinary political methods , an "uprising ol-
people" such aa overthrew the Tammany
rule In 1871.

Perhaps the most important Incident of tlielay was tlie attempt of an evening news-
wper

-
to implicate Colonel Strong In an

old matter Involving leanings towards the
Protective association , and hie

prompt denial of any Intentional participation
n It.

The attention of Mr. Jerome , campaign
nanager at the headquarters ot the caminlt-
eo

-
of seventy , was directed this afternoon te-

a report emanating Irani the Grant head-
quarters to tlie effect that the committee
"iad violated the statute of 1S92 by send-
ng"

-

circulars appealing for funds to the cltj-
nd judicial oillcers. His only comment was :

'Tho iinembora of the committee of seventy
are quite well able to take care ol themselves
so far as ahy vloUtlon of the election lawa-

a concerned.--Thoy are not at a'l' disturbed
if such- report --as"thl ? . "

At a meeting of1 the Real Estate Exchange
'loiiest Government club this evenl.i'g reao-
'utlons

-

were passed and Tammany Hall was
.Igorously assailed. A letter from L ° vl P.

Morton was read. In which the republican
lomlnee for governor declared himself in-
'nil sympathy with the alms and purposes

ot the club-
.Comparatively

.

little betting on the result
of the election Is being done except on the
SJock exchange. There are odds cf 10 to S-

jlvca that Morten's plurality for governor
vlll exceed 25,000 , F. T. Adams placing $2,000

against $1COO of E. H. Meyers' money. An
offer xvas1 made by one of the Worrnsera to
|) 'jt up $1,000 to ? 100 on the plain proposition
of Morton's election , but there was no takers.-
A

.
Jew bets have bexm placed on the mayor-

alty
¬

Issue at 1100 to ? SO In faxor ot Strong.-
As

.

a rule , though , republican money is held
for bets on batter terms.

Mat M'ltl lnMillie Up by tlio Maynr 1'hU

There Is sMll a continual stream of appll-
cants"

-
at the mayor's office for positions aa-

judgca. . ot election ,' although the lists were
closed at noon Saturday. Fully fifty men
applied in person yesterday , but had to-

ba turned away with the Information that
they were too late. It will take all of today
to get the appointments ready for the coun-
cil

¬

, and the official list , will not be given out
until It has been approved by that body.-

In
.

figuring up the applications yester-
day

¬

there were found to be twice as many
applicants as there were positions. There

991 written applications filed , which ,
together with the names of the 228 regis-
trars

¬

which will be taken into consideration.
will give the mayor a total of 1,222 names
to select from. The following shows thn
number cl appl'catlons' from each ward.-
V'nnl.

.
. Republican. Dcmociat. Populist.

Klrst. . . < 0 ft r.
Heoon.l M DO S3
Third . . * 42 23
Fourth 71 31 0-

Klftll . . 4r 3t 1
Hlxth' . . llr 41 14
Seventh 4' 23 ] 0-

niniitii ri; no 10
Ninth . S3 9-

TotJl TsT 323 120

DionMllulrnw. .

Some days ago J , M. Coats and C. A.
Jacobson were nominated by petition
as candidates for the stale senate , but yes-
terday

¬

both of these gentlemen concluded that
they would not enter the race , and filed petl-
llons

-
with the county clerk asking and de-

manding
¬

that their names be withheld from
the ottlclal ballot , nblch U ready to go to
the hands of the printer ,

When the people's party convention wni
held In this c.ty James Callahan was nomi-
nated

¬

as the assessor from South Omaha
precinct. On October 24 Mr. Callahan In-

formed the county clerk by messenger that
honas not a candidate for thehonor. . This
Information did not reach Us * destination In
the legal way and there was a refusal tc-

flla the withdrawal. The matter was called
to the attention of the county judge , and
yesterday that official entered an order to the
fftcct that the name of James Callahan
should not appear upon the ofllc'al ballots
to bo distributed.-

No

.

lady will ever know how superior to
every other Rr , Price's Cream llaUIng pow-
der

¬

Is until she tries It.-

V

.

*. M. f , A. ITilurntlonal KxhlliU.-

On
.

Wednesday , Thursday and Friday o )

thla week an exhibit ot the work of the
evening educational classes of the Young
Men's Christian associations of this county
will bo made at the Young Men's Christian
association building. * Mr. George K. Hedge ,

educational tecretary of the International
commission Is In charge of It , Work done
by the association students of New York ,

Brooklyn. Dayton and Springfield. O. ; Chi-
cago

¬

, Hartford and Minneapolis , are Ebown ,
Even tbe neat cases enclosing the exhibit *
are from the association work shops.-

Ktolo

.

Family llelrloomi.
Sunday afternoon tbe residence of Percy

I ) . Ford , 210 South Thirty-first avenue , was
entered by thieves In the absence of the
family , and silverware to the actual value of-

JtOO stolen. Some of the pieces were famj-
Ily heirlooms of several generations , wh ch
would not have been part d with at any
price ,

EXEMPT FROM ATTACHMENT

WLislcy in Bond Oannot Bo Taken on Pro-

cesses

¬

from Stale Courts.

OPINION BY ATTORNEY GENERAL OLNEY

Another StumblinglUocli In the tVny nt tlio-
boiilli Ciirolltm Dlnpoimiirjr I.iiw-

Miimifjicliirer Atone Can Take
It Out or Ituiul.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 29. The attorney
general today rendered an opinion on the
South Carolina dispensary case presented by
Governor Tlllman , In which he sustains the
opinion ot the Treasury department , holding
that the slate has no authority In law to
enter government bonded warehouses for the
purpoto of seizing whisky declared by the
Btalo law to bo subject to confiscation. In
the conrso of his opinion tha attorney Ren-
oral tays : "Thelegal status ot distilled
liquors In a bonded warehouse of the United
States and under theconlrol of the collector
of Internal revenue Is Uellnllcly settled and
staled by section 931 of the revised statutes
of the United States , which declares lhat all
properly laken or detained by any officer or
other person under authority ot any revenue
law uf the United Statcj shall be Irreplcvln-
able.

-
. and shall bo deemed lo bo In the cus-

tody
¬

of the law and subject only to tlio
orders and decrees of Iho courta ot the United
Stairs having jurisdiction thereof. It cannot
bo held , ai has been suggcste-l , and perhaps
might well be , that since the tariff act of-

IVJl the taxes due on distilled liquors In a
United States bonded warehouse can bo paid
only by the distiller Whether that bo se-

er not , a tender of such taxes by a sheriff
Is necessarily Ineffectual as against the
statute above quoted since It Is beyond the
power of an Internal revenue collector to
accept It nnd thus nullify the provisions and
iledne the policy of .1 statute which alms to
absolutely exempt such liquor from the pro-
cess

¬

of u state court. Such tender , which
for the reason stated the collector Is Incom-
petent

¬

to accept , must bo also Ineffectual ,

because no ofllcer of South Carolina has been
given the right or power to make It , Ihe leg-
Islallon

-
of South Carolina not authorizing any

such lender nor providing any fund which
can be used for lhat purpose.-

o

.

> l-'nrtliqimkn Nrw < friini Argentine.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. Dr. Zeballos ,

the Argentine- minister hero , has received no
report from his government of earthquakes
Ir the provinces of San Juan and 'Tlloja. He-
Is hopeful , therefore , that they have not
reached the dimensions of a disaster , as those
cities are among the most prosperous In the
country. A little over 100 miles to the south
of Iho city of San Juan , capital ot the prov-
nce

-
of lhat name. Is Mcndoza. In 18G-

1Jlendoza was a tlirlvlns city of 25,000 Inhab-
itants

¬

, but was utterly destroyed in thai
year , only about 2,000 of the Inhabitants
escaping death In the catastrophe Mendoza
and San Juan ore almost equl-dlstanl from
the great active volcano of Aconcagua. The
regions in tlio plains along the foot of the
Amies are all subject to frequently recurring
earthquakes , and the buildings In the cities
luve to undergo constant repair from Ihe
lining * by earthquakes. San ,Iuanand Tlloja
are Important cities , tha latter being the
center of the wine Industry. The two prov-
nces

-
are devoted to- fruit raising , canning

and wine making.

Some 1'iMlnl chingo* .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Postolllces have been established as'-

ollovvs : Nebraska HoLeby , Lancaster county ,
William Kennedy , commissioned postmasler.
Iowa Franklin Mills , DCS Molnes connly ,
Hllzabelh F. IJurrus , commissioned postmis-
tress.

¬

.
The postoftlco at Stone Ridge , Maliaska

county , la. , has been discontinued and mail
will go to Uoso Hill.

Nebraska poslrrjaslors i.ive bosn appointed
as follows : Violet , . Pawnea county , J. P-

.Kooiis
.

, vice J. L. Stltt , resigned ; Willow
Island , Daw son county , C. C. McKcc , vice
A. A. Panghorn , rcsfgne'd.

The complroller of the currency has ap-
proved

¬

the selection ot the Merchants' Na-
tional

¬

bank of Omaha as a reserve agent
for the Saundcrs County National bank of-

Wahoo , Neb ,

1'iitHiiH fur Htcrn Ilivonlnrn.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. (Spujlal. )

Patents have been Issued as follows : Ne-

braska
¬

Jonas Hackstrom and P. W. Johns-
ton

¬

, Stromsburg , electric belt ; James Kleln-
liauer

-
, jr. , assignor to himself and C. E-

.Curian
.

, Johnston riJIng attachment for
plows ; Agnes McFayden , Lincoln , heating
and vcntllallng apparatus for buildings , John
Stewart , Jr. , LHchfletd , corn cutter and drop-
per

¬

; Orlan T. Wood , ass gnor to P. V. McCul-
ley

-
nnd A. Wood. Plattstnouth , check row

corn planler. Iowa Carl A Bcnlrup. Clin-
ton

¬

, drilling machine ; Charles 13. Proclor , as-
signor

¬

one-half to K. L. Morgan nnd L. Illn-
rlchs

-
, Milo , folding chicken coop , August

Schncll. Clinton , spirit level attachment ;
John Specht nnd I. Armand , Gaza , planter.
South Dakota Peter 0. Lutncs , Whlto Hock ,
windmill.-

1'lKurlng
.

< m irlc: im' Horse Timor.-
AVASHINGTON

.

, Ocl. 29. It will be sev-

eral
¬

days before the exact horse power de-

veloped
¬

by the torpe <lo boat Ericsson can bo-
known. . The eiiRlncer' and oillcers who con-
ducted

¬

the trial have brought n largo number
of Indicator cards , taken on the run , to the
Navy department , nnd have begun their cal-
culations

¬

to ascertain the tolal horse power-
.Tha

.
engines were designed for about l.SOO-

or 2,000 horse power , and It Is believed that
they met the expectation of the designers.

Must HoJnkod Tor by tlio iMumlmln-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct , 29. It has been de-

termlned
-

that no troops can be used to sup-
press

¬

the- lawless bands in the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

unless called upon by the courts to as-
sist

¬

the United States marshals. The re-
quest

¬

for troops would tlLf.ii come through
the Department of Justice.

ON THE ROAD

young : woman
who is taking
Doctor Pierce'-
aI'avorjte Pre ¬

scription. In
maidenhood , wo-
manhood

¬

, wife-
hood

-
and moth-

erhood
¬

the " Pre-
scription

¬

" is a
supporting tonic
and nervinet-
hat's pecnliatly
adapted to her

needs, regulating ,
' ,' strenKtbcning and cur-

ing
-

* the derangements
* I of the sex Why is it-

BO many women owe their beauty to Dr-
.Pierce's

.
favorite Prescription ? Ilecause-

beanty of form nnd face radiate from the
common center health. The best bodily
condition results from Rood food , fresh air
and exercise coiipk-d with , the judicious use
of the "Prescription11-

If there be headache , pain in the back ,
bearing-down sensation . , or general de-
bility

¬

, or if there be nervous disturbance ,
nervous prostration , and (sleeplessness , the
"Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. It dihpeli aches
and palm , coriects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-
branes

¬

, falling of ( lie womb , nice-ration , ir-

icgularitiesami
-

kindred maladies.

" FALLING OF WOMB. "
MRS. PRANK CAM-

riKH
-

) , ofKatt Victin-
son , Frantliit Co. , N
K , writes"I deem it-

my duty to express my
deep , heart-felt gratt-
Hide to you for having1
been the means , under
Providence , of restor-
ing

¬

me to health , for I
have been by spells un-

able
>

to walk. My
troubles were of the
womb inflammatory
and bearing'dovvn sen-
sations

¬

and the doctors
all said , they could not

. CAMFIELD.

Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
lias cured me. "

-II-
"t !

ij-

i
KNOWLEDGE

Brings cotnfnrt nnd Improvement nn JJ-

tcntla to personal cnjoylnoiit when
rightly used. Tlio ninny , who llvo bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life moro , with
less cxpv'iulitnro , by moro promptly

Oso Tvorjd'a bci.t product * le-

the needs of physical being , will nttcsl-
cho value to licalth of the pure liquid
kxntivo principles embraced in the
remedy , Oyrnp of Pigs.

Its uxccilcnco is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea*
ant to the taste , the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of"n jwrfcct lnx-
ntive ; orTocttmlly cirunsing the system ,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ami permanently curing constipation.-
It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , bcojuu-o it notion the Kid-
neyr

-

, Jjiver and Howela without weak-
ening

¬

them nnd it In perfectly frco from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs in for palu by nil drug-
'ista

-

in riOc niul § 1 bol ties, but tt is man-
lectured by tlio California Fig Syrnp

, > . only , whose imino is printed on every
notnge , nlso the name , Syrup of Figs ,
nd being well informed , you will noS

rut nny substitute if oficrf-

d.KNTd

.

.

WED.-
Oct.

.
. 30 and 31

WILLIAM COLLIER ,
IN TH12 COMEDV

NT-

Ily Cdnartl E. ICIJ.ler , author ot "I'onceful Val ¬

ley ," "A 1'oor llclntlon. " etc.-
A

.
l ! cu Nuinbrr" N u Mtury oi luiiii-in In-

tcriHtllllrd
-

wltlt iiinrrr niimiriilK.
Under Mn"n rpment of W Q8M TrT.?

Hex Sheets open Monday nt Ilia usunl prices ,

fine KrHiirv ii Sf'iiM HC All limit* moll.
Next Attraction "Friends , " Nov. 2. 3 nnfl 4 ,

" . -SUN.
234.Jl-fddiop

.
Siif artltty.E-

COlh to D72d times of-

THi : SUCCESSFUL. COMEDY DRAMA-

.Ily

.

EDWIN MILTON HOYLE-
.Mvncemant

.

cf ART TIRO AI TON ,
Interpreted by the same excellent comjiany.

The sale of seats nlll open Thursday morning
at

Next Attraction "The County Fair ," Nov. 15 ,
1C and 1-

7.I5TH

.

ST. THEATRE I"01 'KSi
TELEPHONE 183-

1.TONIGHT.
.

. TONIGHT.
The J-'imnlost Tlilnu- that nvbrllnpponed ,

A FAlton COMEDY NOVELTY-
.Mntineo

.
Wednesday. Aliitlnco WtdnesilayT-

IIX GIIE1-
THINDOO REMEDY

rilODDCES TUB 4POT-
EItl I'l.Trt In BO IIVY8. Cuiuno

, , . . . ..ui * j ivw v i.vw | i.iAnja. * lur V * ."Will ! nrUlrneii riintito <-iire or moticr rcluintr.l. Won't'buynn imitation , lull Inslit on lluvfliK JNIIAl'H , 1Cyour drllgclitlial not gat It, we will rand It roi.llrltntalMcdleal Ca Vn i i.t Clltijo , III. , at c r f = ! .
SOLD by Kutin&Co , Cor. ijlb ami loilnss; Sts ,

and J. A. Fuller Cc Co. , Cor , Mill and Douglas ]
SIS. . OMAHA. NED.

"GUPIDiNE"C-
urcr the effects of
celfuse , excesses ,
tmf ions , linijatencj" ,
var.cucelo and consti-
pation.

¬

. Una dollar n
box , SK! for 15. For
sale by THIS GOOD-
SIAN

-
DHUQ CO. .

Omaha. Neb.

The

Wise

Man

says

Drink

Chocolat = Menier.His-
reasons

.
art :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous already )

B'tter' Chocolates are not lit to make a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates ara
impure , hence Injurious ;

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Mill : is like Cream.-

ChocohtMenier
.

is an exquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , and far superior ,
(Vk for ' ! Y IIT j'roctr Ins it-

PARIS Iftfjj EERIER LONDON
CMVnlia! h Ar. , Clilmxn Hit W. liroatnnr..V.) Y

Purely
Vegetable ,

Prepared from Iho original formula pr*renred in tliu Arcliircsot the Holy Lund , bar.-
,3k'

.
aa uutkcnttu hUlorj dutlnir buckGOOyour .

A POSITIVE CURE
tor all Stomach , Kidney nnd Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
Price CO cent *.

" The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
m VAN mritKH BT. , omoAao , in ,

. .? tot Circular a A Illustrated C l adar.


